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Thc "IVth E.C.S.C. Progra.mc on Ergonomica for thc Stcel and Coal
Industrics (f98o-r)84)", approvcd !y thc Comisgion of thc Europcan
ConnuaitiGs on 3rd Scptcmbcr 1.980 pureuant of Articlc 55 of thc
E.C.S,C, Trcaty has conc to ite cnd. Thc 13 nillion EUS nadc
availablc for the progtatuc and for the disgcnination of thc rcgul.ts
hsve bccn comittcd.
This nFourth Programcil, lmilding on the nork of its prcdeccaaort
hag had. notablc aucccss in cerrTing througlr a Progra.mc of Comunity
Ergonomics Action in thc tro induetrics. The'Action throught
a scricg of stud.ice to datennine and cvaluate ergononics dceign
paranetcre of varioue production and aasociatcd gcrviec cystcns,
carricd out by crgonomics Srouprt yithin thc inductrics rlth thc
particiPation of thc rorkforcGi
thc co.ordination a,nd disgemination of thc etu$r results througltout
thc incluetrics by thc Conuunity Ergononice Action Bgreau of
Infornatlon and. Co-ordination;
hee allorcd a significent crgononicg contribution to bc nads to nany
aspcete of health and safcty ia the E.C.S.C. induetrics.
Thc progra,ms has formally cnbraccd the four nobcr countflcr vith
coal indugtrics snd cight of thosc rith gtccl in&rstricg.
In sunnartrr thc topice dcalt rith in thc progra.mc havc bcen
autonatcd systcns
hcaw plant and eqtripncnt
protcctivc clothing and equipoent
undcrground iLluuinat ion.
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An oxarnple fron oach of tbcgc topioa ruggclts thc cffcotivsncgs
of the pro€tramnc.
lrhe nein reaourcas of thc prog3.s@c havo gone into the ncu syatonst
ba^sod. +n tho rnicro-procossor, bcing lntroduced. j.nto both inthrstricsr
amd have trean ;cnecraad with optlnizlng &anrs rolc in thsee ayetemr
sa a flrnction r:f hie behaviounal charaoter!.etlcs a^nd capebiliticg.
Thc mos* conpLete cxarnplc in thig rcspoct has beca conccraed
riih sew high 'iochnolory continuous casting plantr nhere Connunity
Action project,s, lnvolving the Bclglanl Gcrman anct ltalian steel
5,nduatriee, hevo Boen €rgononics rcquircnents atud.ied nnd defiucct|
paeged to ileaign and constructlon; and subeequently evaluatecl vith,
J:ositive reeults.
Tha progrs.me he,s geen the conplctlon of tho nork to dafins thc
ergonomiee doaign paranctcrs for hcary undergrouad. nining cquipnont.
lfhc aBpr.oacb herc bae allorcd rcconrncndatlong enel guid.eLines to bc
drarn-up rhich ghoul"d be applicablo to tba rhotrc rangc of Euch
oguipnont in thc foraseoa,ble futrrrc, A cit011&r Fragra.mc of work
has elco pro&rcrd thc ergononior d.crign paranetare for *n crteanivc
rargo of underground pcrronnal traarport oyatcue'
A hrtch, Belgian a,ncl Unltad Kingdon stccl lnduetries I co-ordinated
group of projcctg hove carricd orrt t\rrther atud.ics on noLten-
natal-,eplash-prrctcctlvc cl.othing rhiohr anong otbu thingor has
rssultcd ia thc apccification of ncu natcrial wtricho r*hile li.gbter
in rreight than laa,"ty used in srment d.esignso cffers incroascd.
protactlon"
lfork oa underground i-lluninatloa in nines wae bogun in *his prog?a^@6
a,nd the firet fmite of joint Frcnch, Gern*n end Unttcd Kin6don
stu.dies hes been tho spcoification of crgcnomisr rcqrlrcments
for fac; ligh*ing and. thc resulta^rrt impl"ementation at a number
of f,aeaa. The rssulte of theec studles wil"l be brought to the .'i'/,




for, rhorcar prcvioua leborrtory studlo hrw tllroctod. rtenilsds
torrrdr a vlluo of bctrcca 4O-5O lur for ths feoc thc Comunity
Ergonootcl Aotion gtud.icg osrlcil out on eitc glvc valucs as lor rl
! lux as alt adcqrratc Levcl of i.llnnination for all taske oerricd out et
ths fa,cr gi.vtn uniforn end non-gltro oondltioil.
Thr conplcts rccultr of thtr IWb Frogra,mo uc otrrrmtly bclng oollrtcdt
cnalustoil end camthcsilcd. t'hcy 1111 br pruotcd gucnlly to thc
indrrrtrlcs et a rcricr of Inforuation Dayr ptannrit for Spriag 1985.
Hoxrvfr, ar li rtetrd lrte ln thlr loorendrnr ln lntrlmlo and
c:pltott prrt of thr Vth Couunlty hgoaonloe lotloa Programr r11I
bc to cgtablirh thcsc rcultr la thc cvcrtrrtgr prectloc of tho lnduatrlor.
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II.
It has bcen poosible et tha cnd of thc Mh E.C.S.C. Ergonomics
Progranne to tenninatc in aucccss ccrtain Linae of Ergononlcg Action.
An ovcrvisr of thc indngtrlcg, ncverthelcss, nakca it clcer that
thc naed for such Aotion continucs ln nanJr of thcir opcratione.
The ever-changing and rapld. cxploitatlon of the potcutial of thc
nicro-proccBaor, in both thc coal and the steol" industricsr prccludcg
a finaL statcment, at thit point, on thc crgononics considcrattons
of thc nsw tcchnologr in these industries' Partic'rlarlyr as the
aystens of, softwarc becomc nora sophlgticateti, attention vill ncsd to
bc given to the crgonomica, in ite broadcst senscr of the eyetcm.
It nugt be eneured, thet thc conccptuel/orgenlzetionaL framerork
of the ntrrc'uon gcneretes tagkc rhich can bc accomodetcd hy the
capabilities of thc nornal, trained opcratorn Thc safcty hazardr andt
poesibly to a lccgcr dcgrec, thc risk to health ln contrary circunstancee
can only bc a natter of conjecturc.
tr\rthcr therc aro m&nJr opcrations which riIl remaln untouchecl by tho
ncw tochnologr and rhich in the lncrcaging general dcmand f,or an
enhanccd Uuality of norking lifcr and grcetcr pro&retivityr will
require the industricg to improve rorklng conditions and cnvironnont.
Continucd ergonomice action nlll aseiBt thcse sfforts.
Thcre are, specifically, scvcral uaJor hazards which etiLl affcct the hcalth
of thc workforco end uhlch the applicetion of ergunomicg data and
principlce car!, ln part, rcduoo. rBack problonbr rhich arc nor thc
biggest einglc sourcc of gickncss abgcncc ie an cranplc.
The success of tho fVth hogra,nnc in itgelf gcneretce a necd for
furtiro:r Action. If the progral@c is to have been trul.y econornically
",.iable, then lts results, which are not ephensr&l, rmrst be 5.ntegrated
into thc infrastrueturc of tbr lndurtriee for nodiun and long tern use.
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Iith thcac congldcratione in nind, a tlFifth Progfamc of f,rgOnonicrn
is proporcil rhich rtlI havc thc folloring obJcstivcar
(i) cnsuring that crgononicl nakcg ltr f111 contribution to
cafcty in thc dcvclopncnt and instril'ation of ncu high
tcchnologr ryrtol in thc E.C.S.C. ln&rctriu3
(ii) contribution to thc allcvtation of a naJor hoalth probla
in thc E.C.S,C. in&retrlce I
(iff) continucd lnprovoncnt of thc gcncrrl rorklng rnd cuvironncntal
conditionci end resirtlag thc E.C.S.C. lndurtrlce to ncot
thc dcnonds for a bcttcr Quality of rcrklng Iifcl
(t") undcrtaking Action rhich rill crploit tho rcaultl of thc
prcvloua progtarrEo to thc bcncflt of thc forcgoing aine
in thc long tcrn.
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rrr. E@,":
1. Conuunity Eregponn:i gp.-.lLgb:ton
Thc Comunity Ergononics Actlon programno ie plarutcd to covcr thrcc
nain activitics rith thc follorin8 obJcctivcs:
aseuring that the crgonomica gucstions relcvent to safcty rhich
arise rith thc tcchnological dcvelopnent takiag place in thc
E.C.S.C. industries reccivc thc neceseaty and appropriate
congidcration;
continuation of an crgononics contribution to hcalth a.nd eafety
in the mar\Jr arcaa of thc E.C.S.C. indugtrics vhich rill rcnein
rclativcly untouchcd by thc ncv tcchnologieel
eetablishing thc data built-up fron prcviouo E.C.l.C. ergonomics
prograrnnos in thc cvcry-day practice of the varioue healthr safcty
and procurcment functione of thc indratricg and that of thc d.csigners
and nanufa6turcrg of the indugtries I equipmcnt
Thc work uill be camicd out througtr a Ecries of projccts undcrtaken
by the ergpnonics groups a^nd acrviccs cgtablishcd in the in&rstrics
during thc prcvioue programncag rith the participation of the rorkforcc;
and in conjrrnction uith the Cormrnity Er6'onomics Action Burcau of
Infotmation and Co-ordination. Harneseing their collective erpertisc
in a joint effort wilL be encouragrcl by giving priority to propoea).s
calling for co-op€rative projecta at thc induetry and Cowtrnity lcvcl.
Spccific aspects of the pro€rann€ are as follore;
1.1.
Tho use of the 'ner tcchnologrft in thc rcstmcturing a,nd. the
continuing developmcnt of etecl production a.nd coal rinning is
rapidly increasing thc nunbcr of tasks in the E.C,S.C. industriee
*rhere factors ln clesi'gu, constnrction, operation and nainteaance of
the systen, ancl ite auxiliergr operatione such as oonnunications antl
transport, can give a pred.ieposltion to rihuna.n-machine incoupetlbiLity"
wh!r.l: i::r't.nrn gives ri-ee to major qu-e*tion,s for the s*fety of personnei".
Ihilc it ie recognlzcd that rrhunan-nechine inoonpatibilityil nay occur for
a nunbcr of rcasons, a critical factor in thc frcgucncy of its
appearance in thcec ucr eystcme rill bs thc flow of inforoation
to the opcrator, his ncalrs to cvaluatc thig informatioa, anrd
the ncanrg available to hin for necegsary corrective action.
All of which llust be conpatrblc with his ry! abilitice
to conccptualize a rcal ph5rsical eituation, from a rcmotc
pocition, bassd on nuncricel, s3nnbolic or pictorial displays.
Abilitiee nhich thcneclvca &rG subject to variation aa infornation
Ioad, opcrating pcriod, p\rsical cnvlronmcnt and job
orga,uization valXr.
To nrducc the riske to safety inherent in rrbuna;r-.,oachiue inconpatibiLityrr
it is nccossar1r to givc ergrrnonics eonsid.eration iluring the four phascet
design, ooaetructioa, operation and nalntenaaco, to
thc desiga of hardrarc and eoftwerc systcna to ta^ks
eccount of
* hunan infomation procGssing and cogaitivc abilitice,
* thc principlcs of nan conprter intcractioat
* opcrationel dccision aitls;
thc influcncc of tho phyeiel nork cnvlronncnt;
thc influcncc of work organizetlon;
thc planning and qvaluation of opcrator training'
Thc prcscnt progr:rmnc wiII thcrcfore eupport thc etudgrr dcvclopncnt
and cveluation of thc ebovc ergononics rcqnireucntsr singly and
interactively, for E.C.S.C. proiluction a.nd auxillary syetcnsr
thcreby rcducing thc potcntial for a Bourcc of aceid.ent cgusationr
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1.,2"
Deapitc the najor rccongtmction prog:rarnncg which arc
introducing thc microproccesor-basod eguipnent into the gtcel
and coal industriee, in thc nediun taro, nary tasks in both
induetrice riIl contlnue to bc relatsrl to aystcnc baecd on
tractitionally anginccred plent and eEripncnt. For glggggt
charging of clcctric arc furaacee;
eqripping and salvagiag faccs;
purhing cokc ovcru;
gurfacc nobiLc pleat;
na"nual surfacc tfeatncnt ;
loeding and unloading shipr.
In such opcretions, lcvcle of vibration, noisc, thernal strage
and illunination, postural conetraints and physiologicaL Load
singly and intcractivcly can potcntially nilitatc againet an
acceptablc rorking cnvimnncnt, and in crtrenc cascs can poBG
hca,lth and gefety hazards.
Thc prcecnt progra,mc rill thcrcfore eupport tho etu$r and.
avaluation of thr argononics rcguircncnts of auah opcrationt
rith a vicr to anclloratlng thc a,ggociatcd. rorking conditions.
I.3. Spccific Topics
llithin the gancrel francrork of crgononice consid.cratione of
plant and cquiprncnt, thrcc epccifie ereas havc becn noted. as of
speciaL inportancc nith regard to inproving hcalth and safety
in thc E.C.S.C. indugtrics. Thcgr ars aB fol,lors.
1.f,.I. Biomcchenical Danarc Rigks
Lunbar and gtncral nmsculsr accidcnts and injury
ccntinus tc be a slgnif{oa;rt ca,use of ;j.ckrrese ebEonge in
thc E.C.S.C. industrlcs.
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Drring thc fVth Ergoncmice Progrannor rtEcarch rec
initiatect to obtain tlata on huna.n bioncchanical
capabilities vith rcgard to posturcr a€l ctc. on thc onc
hand, and thc aepccte of task! in thc ln&rgtrics rhlch
crcetc lumbrr; nueoulor or linb ilanagp on thc other.
Thcgc d,sta 1111 bc to hend for thc Vth Programc a'nd rl11'
allor an crgononios contributlon to ellcviating p\ysical
loed and thc rctluotion of bloncchanical ilanagc riek
through crgononlca oonsidcratlona in thc doeign ofr for
cra,nplct
aiclr for phygically erduour lifting enil hendling tackal
toolE and. oqnipnolt for rork in rcstrlctcd or uncotlvcll-
tional" rcrkplaccs;
tools for nainttna,lcc.
Thc prcacnt prograruc rtll thcrcfore oupport thc stu(yt
devclopncat end, cvaluction of thc crgOnonicg rcguircnents
ln thc ilcrign of thclc a,ud othcr cquipucnt end' toolg ag
ncccltatlr rtth a vicr to rcdnoing btoncchanicol danegc
risk.
1.3.2. Hcartnc Coagcrvatlon and Audltorv Oo@unication
Thc crgononior aspccts of hcerlng loar a,E a rctult of
prolongtd, crttosuro to hlgh nolcc levcler and' thc
raqlrircnGnts for hcarlng conlcnretlon a,rc nor roll
cctabllghcd. Protcction and oonscrwtioa nor lic
ultlurtcly ln tcohnioal intcrvontlon to rc&rcc noisc at
thc sourcc. Aa $lchr thc solutlonl lic outgidc thc eoopc
of sn crggaonicB pnognurnc. Eorcnar, it uqst bc rcoognizcd
thet thc retults of guch lntcrvoatLonr rilL bc eccn in thc
ncd.irrn rethcr tbe,n thc rhort tcta.
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In thc intcrim a significant tlcgrcc of hcarlng
conscrvatlen oan be aohicvcd. through integfatcd programcr
which
ain to reducc noiac orPoeuro bY
* gccoadary noiac rcdgotlon tlcaigOl crgo ioouatio
tillngt acrceningt ctc. I
rr pcrsonal protcction; Grgo car dcftndcrsr nolgc
hrvcaar ctc.;
* Job orga.nizetionl
carrlr through routinc and frcqucnt auclitory lcrccning
and monitoring of thc pcr*onnclre hcaring aouity'
rt mrst f\rrther bc recognizcil that pcroonal protection
raiscs problms of eonmunicatlon and hcnoc cafety -
particularly in nining.
llhe orgononice aopectr of tbegc lpproaohco havr bccn
congldcrcd la thc Mh E'C.S.C. Progfa.me rith stgnifica^ot
sucorBa a.nd fur{h6 nork should allou thc tlcvclopncnt of
oyetcne which will givc hcaring protcetion in noiry
onvironment sithout hlndrs.ncc to spcach conprchencion 4nd
auditory rarning cigtralo.
Thc preeont prugralmc yll.l thcroforc eupport thc furthcr
etud;r, developncnt anil crnluetloa of tha crgononlca
rcguiramcntg in tbe dcaign of hcaring consornatloa snd
al"liecl cousunication sYstcns"
1. 3o 3. Und.crgfoun<t l"11un{g!tlon- ln tfllnilI
At Conmunlty Leve1 the ittrunino,tion of undorground rork
posts ig still Es"rkod ty ite abeonco. It isr howevert
goncraily e6su&*d. tha.t lr:ercantig JlLttnir'.atien in mines
ie a d''bilirabLe fsa*ure bcth +ri--':h 3"tsF€ri't'to eef**y a"nd the










Thie is currcntLy being danongtratccl in thc incrcasc
of nachinc nountcd lighting, thc dcvclopncnt of ncv
dcsigne of pcrsonal cap lanps and tbe installation
of illunination at tranefcr/Junction pointe aad facc-
cndg. It 1r inportant that guch dcwlopnente go ahead
rith thc bcncflt of crgononlcs ooncidcrationor and ia
thc IVth Progra^mo a succc!8firl gtart raa nadc uith
rcspcot to faoc illumination.
Thc prcecnt progra^rmc ri}l thcrcforc oontinuc this line
of nork and ril} support stutlicl tlircetcd at dcfining thc
requirements of ergononics, standards for the design of
undergrountl lighting in ninGs.
1.4. lhc DeveloPncnjs of Bcgultg
Conuunity Brgononloc Aotlon and Rcscaroh in thc IIIrd and Mh
Progra;nnes havc built up a conatdcrablc bod;p;+6f loorlcilgt
oonccr'nlng thc crgononioo requircncntg of
coal winning neohincrSr 
,r;.
undcrground tra.ncport syotcns for nining '':
und.crground illrlnination in nineg
hunan thcrnal cnvironmeut regulatory cquipncnt
control gtatlons in stccl produotion
contiauous oaetlng as aJr intcgratcd systcn
socio-tcchnical eopccts of thc nnor tcohnologt eyotcna
the agtomization of vcrlous prooctsos ia ctccl nanufacturo
protectivc cl.othing for both thc ctccl and coal in&rstriog
ncthodologica for carrying out crgononiog ection'
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To cornpletc this Aotion effcctivelSr i't I'e nov ncoGgsety
*a
c'/e.luate a.nd syntbosisG this inf*vrnation and data;
rru:.!re the syntheocc arrailable to bhc social partncr-r in the
iucir:-etrics at Connunity, indnstry anil plaat l-cvcl;
plabor*ts a"n effectivc ncale of connunioation with the
*ppropri&to lnenufacturcra to esaurc tho *pplication of
crg;nomics d&ta, in thclr Productsi
develop standards, oodes of practice a.nd guidelinee rherever
possiblc fron thc data.
?he present progra,nme vilL thcreforsr through the uediun of
th* Connmnity Ergonomics Action Bur*au of fnfarrnatioa a"ad.
Cc-ordination, support thc nccccgary activities to sngure
the disscninatiorg at aIl. Icvc1s, of relcvgnt erggnonicg d.eta
fron previoua prog3annos and thc gonaral ergOnorrics literaturct
snd furthcr, carrying out the neceeBarTr transmltation qf its
forro, to ensure its utilization in d.esign, manufacturo, stande,rdst
codca of practicc aad guidcllnca"
2" Ersononics Rcsea,rch
The purpose of this scction of the programuc wlLl bs to sustain the
de,ta nead6 of thc Connunity Ergononics Action Progranne wLr6ro bEsic
lorow3"odgS on huger,n pgrforngncs or behavj.cur iE rCquired" but is





Ag it 1g rcquircd that thie rccctrch progra,mc providcs e quiok
rnd pcrtlncnt rccponso to currcut projcct dcvcloplacnt nccd^or a^lril as
prcvioue crpcricncc has shorn th^at a prc.{tnrqturod pnogrr.me of
betio rcccare,h docs not adcguatcbr ncct tbcrc ncrdsl it ls not
thought vlablc to dcfinc procicc topicr othcr thar that thcy rtll
bo containcd rl.thlD arcas tlirectly rclrtcd to tho Couunlty
Ergononics Aotlon glmn abovc.
REthcr it ic propoecd thet rcgcanch toplol bc formrl.rtcil by tbc
inibrstri$ througb thc Prrogrr,mc Comlttcl of Erpcrtcl on thc barig
of prlority nccdo for tho data and coulolt intcroltr 8l ccch
Sgb-progra,mc of Conuunlty Ergononlcr Astlon projccta ig ortablishcd.
3. Solcotiw Studiog into Socoial. Aspcsts of tbc Er*pnouios ContrihrtioB
to Safcty and Ecalth in tho Stccl and' Coel Indugtricr
Rolativoly snall, tnrt oftcn important and intorortingr problar
in crgononioe or ite appLlootioa gc raiscd ia ttro courgc of thc
rcrk of in&rrtrial. nodioal, offioorsr sefcty offlccrsr tralning
offiocrg and. othcra esaociatcd rtth crgononics estion. llhcrc tba
golutione d cuch problcnr aro of intcrogt to furthcrlng thc ainc of
crgOnonic! actiol o" rGlotsoh, tbO prog3tr,,@. riI! rupport andr if
noocttrrJr, lnitletc rnell rclestl'vc rtudl'ol.
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IV. Co-ordinstion of the tfork
The Comnission ri}l be ad.vised on the scientific/technical aspects
of the promotion of all individual projects by a nvth n.C.S.C.
Ergononics Progra^nne Connittce of Scientific Erpertsrr rhich will
incorporate representatives of all the national ergononics tea.ns
of the steel a"nd coal industries which thenselves dran on the erpertise
of brth thc eccial- partncrs and appropriate apecialists. SubeequentLy
it will be advised on the vierrs of the eoeial partncrs concerning theee
prc,,leets by the Commi-ttse of Pmduccrs and Workere for fnduEtrial
Sal'ety and Medicine, primarily through the Sub-Comrnittee of this Soupo
For the Research Progta,rune the Comnission will be further advised on
inctividual projects by a Connittee of Go"rcrnment &perts whose
nembers are suitablY gualified.
Giving due regard to the fact that the relevance of projccts withia
the Action Progranme is generally limited to the E.C.S'C. indugtries
and the need for a rapid. implcmcntation of projects in the Action
proglamme, this pattera of consultative procodures hae basn found'
to bo the moet effcctive in provious pro6{ralt'mss.
Drring thc IVth Erg'rnomics Pro6ra"rnme, the nsiional ergononics tcanat
established. throughout tho monbcr-countrit*e in thc ttoo iadugtricet
consolidated a"nd. dcvcloppcd thcir aetivitiest snong them being
co-crdination of the Corununity Brgonomice Action projects vithin
thein national in&rstry; and, with the ansistancc of a centraL Bureau
for Co-.ordination and Infornation liseirn*nation, co-ordination ancl
liaisoit rith other national teams aad. the Prograrnme Comnittee of
Scientific kperte at the Connunity level.
Through this net!,ork, the Comnittee of Seientific kpartg havo
successfully co-ord.inated tho pronootion and d.evelapment of Comnuni.ty
E:.gonornics Action projects within the IVth Programmen ft is propooed












llhc Vth E.C.S.C. Ergonomice Pnogra,ulc Comittoc of Scicutiflc
&pcrts ril} also undsrtakc the co"ord.inEtion of thc Bcctarch
Progra,me througtr uorking parti6 on thc thcncs of thc progr.almct
on the bacis of infomation availablc fron thc gcncstrial
tcchalcel rcports gubnittcd to thc connileion as a coaditioa
of coatract, and fron di3act contast rith thc rcecercbcrs et




The netrork of crgononics tea,ns, The connunity Ergononics Action
B*reau of Infornation and Co-ordination and thc Frograrnc Connittee
of scisntific Erperts mentioned in scction IV hae pmvcd an
efficacioug cha^anel for qulckly disacninating inportant findingr
and srrrrcnt progrcae and devcLopurents ln the Action and
Rcscarch Frogra.mcs to thc appropriatc sectorg of
the indu.gtrics, by neans of a senestrial fnfornation Bull-etint
specia,l rcporta and. infornation ncctingA for tea,m rcprescatatives'
It ie envisaged that thc sam3 infornation flor system would be used
in thc current Progralms.
Oqtline final reports of thc projects and, whcre nccessal1rt s5rntheeie
of gloupe of projccts w111 bc drawn up antl d'isscninated to thc
relcvant scctorg of thc in&rgtricg and thc connigsion.
For a ridcr public, inforrnetion on thc initiation and final results
of projects wiLl be prcaentcd ia frAro4bsttactg"'
Thc completc final reports rill bc available on rGqu€st fron the
connission to intcrcstcd organizatioas a.nd ind'ivi&ra1s.
In a significant numbcr of cegcs informatlon or thc rcgults will be
availablc in thc open scicntific/technical litsrature.
At the conclusion of the prog3.almc the rcsul'ts will be prcecntcd to






VI. FinanciaL Aspects ard Duration of ,the ProsTa'me
TheFourthErgonomicsPrograJtneranforfiva]I€4larfhiehag
provedsufficientforpositivcregultstobed.rarnfronthe
projects. It is proposed that this Fifth Propprarnne ril"l therefore
also mn for fi'"'c yearg.
The f\rnds to be allocated for the pro€Famme include not only the
financial aid for thc projects but algo the related costs of
implcnenting the prog?aJme a"rrd disseminating thc regults, as wcll
as the costs of publicati-on, translation, t;pingt d'istribution
nediar atc.
In asgeseing the funds required, account hae
of previous projcctsr avcragc cost increascBt
social rcscarch in thc coal and stecl scctor,
rcguired by inetitutione and inttividuals for
organization of the Progra'mc.
becn takcn of the cost
the annual budgct for
and, the cquiPment
ths satiefactorY
In vicr of thc above and thc fact tha't conrunity financial aid doee
not ueual\r excecd @ of thc d.ireot costs of the projcctet the
remaindcr bcing nct by thc bencficiarlrl it is fclt that to inplemcnt
a satisfaotory prograJnc rhich riIl nakc an cffcctivc crgononics
contritnrtion tonards inproving induatrial eafety a'nd hsalth in tbe
E.C.S.C. indugtries, it ls necessaty to ellocate funda anounting
to t5 nilLion ECUS' sprcad over ) yearg fron L985: theee bcing
regtrired as fol.lors:
Connunity Ergononics Aotion 11 mitlion ECUS
Ergononice Research I million trUS
Selcctive Erppnomics Studicg .5 nillion ffUS
0pcrating Costs '5 nillion ECUS
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fhc Connisgion of thc Suropcan Conuunitics
congidcring thc ncod to ancoure8o crgonomice action in
thc E.C.S.C. indugtrics, end to promotc crgonomice
reseerch appropriate to this aotlon, for the inprovctncnt
of hcalth and sefcty in thesc in&rstrics 3
taling into eccount thc favourablc opinions a^nd agSccment
e:cprcsscd by cxpcrt, induetrial end governrnent
consultatlvc connittces ;
havlng regard to Arbiclc 55 of thc Treaty establishing
the Europcan CoEl ancl StccL lnttustry;
proposcs to launch trA Fifth Progra^me on Ergononice for thc
Stcel and Coal fnduetriosrr for rhich thc totel cost is
cEtirnetcd at 15 milllone ECIJS ovcr a pcriod of 5 ycars
bcginning in 1985.
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